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1. Forwarded under separate cover attachment are the following
reProductions of letters picked Up via CIS coverage on AMAPELIN/lis
divorced wife who planned to board ship for-the United .States on
14 October 1956:

/*
A. Three letters frOm,ErwinirECENIUTIc/oklirMTLACHt 

f P0 Ikor397, Blooming Prairie, Minnesota.
S. One letter from AnmPtR4 Thuringia, Rohnstedt, Anier9;

Ereie Sondeshaueen.

21. MDB and FOB files contain no traces on the above-nentioned
personalities.
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Enda Begenbart, Vo Mr. Bet's* P.O. 39 P.
Blooming Prairie, kammesota
U.S.A.

September 2.7, 1956

Mrs. Marianne Korean
Arbon, Oberpfals
Iffifbringeretr. 1
Germany

My Dearest Witt:

• received your letter and ass very haw to read that you were notified

about your forthcoming trip over here. I was so happy that I couldn't eat

sipper. When I received a letter froa my mother this morning I had to cry,

but when your letter arrived I ass so glad that my colleagues at work immedi-

ately salved me whether you would start your trip from Bremen on October 14,

as I indicated before. They figured out immediately when you would arrive at

Blooming, but I told them that you would stay a law days in Ilex Yorks but they

maintained that you wouldn't leave Erwin alone for very long.

fly dear wife, don't forget to buy a pair of slippers because we don't

have any here. If you need more money, write to me and I shaU send you some.

Today Mrs. Berg came to see so and looked at the apartment. She liked

it very each, especially the bedroom. She also asked when you were coming and

I told her that you would leave on October 114. She was happy about it and in-

vited me to lunch next Sunday; her husband would pick so up. I also wrote to

Laubenstens.

Ny dear, you asked me whether I had received my box. It has not yet ar-

rived but I am sure that it will come soon. There isn't any other news.

Thousands of kisses,

I remain your rwin

CONT! k_
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Plain give wr regards to ass Inoue.

lir dear mita, "rite to we hoer lora you "ill stay idth your sisters; I

oan hardly mit radii you aro with Ise.
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Ind. Kral
Anger 45, Rohnstedt Er.
Sondershausen, Thuringia

October 5, 3.956

Hrs. Elisabeth Korean
Amberg, Oberpfalz
Etibringerstr. I.

Dear Elisabeth

First of all Helmut and I would like to say hello to you. We were very

glad to receive yew latter and we will answer it immediately so that you will

receive it before you leave.

Dear Elizabeth, the time has come for your trip into the far away country

and we shall never see you again. Don't be sad, after ail, you are going to

your loved ones and I wish you all the best for your .future and a pleaeant trip.

Don't forget me and have courage and don't be afraid. You will see many new

things on the ship and in no time you will be with your sisters.

Dear Elisabeth, I an very sad because you have been very good to me ant

I shall never forget you as long as I live. I shall pray that you will arrive

in good health. Remember as to your sisters, whom I do not know personally,

ant I shall always think of you. I also thank you for everything you did for

rm. Also many thanks for the parcel you shall sent to me.

Now I should like to write you a little news from Rolmetedt. Orete is

still in Vienna but she will return in two weeks; she has not written to me

but I heard from Heinni. Imagine, Gisla Gersonde had a baby boy who is now

eight weeks old. And now you will be surprised. On October 1, the stork came
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again to Rohnetedt and staffed at Hilde &tits. She has a baby girl and her

father is Karl Hartlep. No one knew anything about it. And now sit down.

Ella Roeerbama also expects a little one. She in five mouths pregnant and

there is a roma* in the village that three bad visited her, Walter, term and

Schmerchen, the old Iseretid 'what do you ger to that. One of the these

three is swaged to be the father. Ica can be glad that you have left this

little village --youwould have practically died here. Thats all I know.

Mrs. Werner wants to be remembered and 'taboo you the beet.

Thousands of kisses and lots of love,

Anni and Helmut

May thanks for everything:

If you have time after you arrive, please write to me about your trip:.

uL;	 1
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Brain Barnhart, Vo Br. Betbech P.O. 391.
Blooming Preiris, Kbenesota

October 5, 1956

nrs. Mariam, Borman
Arlberg, Cberpfeas
Ildbringerstr. 1
Germany -

NyThearitifet

I have not received any mail Ire. you this meek and I amvery worried

about it. It vas all right until noon, but when I didn't hear from you my

hands became so heavy that I would hardly continue to mark; I could no logger

see anything but I only thought of you. 	 •

Marmite, have you revolved my letter of September 24, which contains

two $5 bills?

When you arrieetnlIew York, write to me imgediataly and I shall send

you the money forth, trip to Minneapolis. It is a considerable amount of

monay and I shall send it to you by money widow. 'Ravin take the plane

fromNevr York to Ninneapoils because the train takes a roundabout vity which

takes 24 hours while the plans takes only 2 hours. Also write to me when

you leave Netribrk and I shall meet you -- Kr darltmgyouhave no idea how

anxiously I anomiting for this stout*. Navy thanks far your birthday card

and cigarettes. I also wrote to Latbensteins; I also received a letter and

a birthday Gard froa my mother.

I have one more favor to ask you. Please buy two cups for myfriends,

is DM each, and send thee with the company's damp.

Thousands of kisses and I hope to see you

soon,

17:Bildn
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Please answer this letter; she its frowliewTork.

The following in the exact spelling of your destination: MinnespOlis,

Minnesota.

ru- F I	 1.\!
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Erwin Begenbart, Vo Mr. Betladh P.O. 39 F.
Blooming Prairie, lUnnesota
U.S.A.

October 7, 1956

Mrs. Narimumns Korean
t=t;:orstrborpfals.1
Germany

Fir Dearest *ifs:

I vas very hippy to receive your letter. I vas almost desperate and

couldn't voderatand why I didn't receive any mail from you. Now elmeeltbmg

is all right.

My dear mile, my wooden bon arrived in New York on September 23, and i.e

now undwagr to Blooming. It left Bremen only in September and this is the

reason why it took so long. Your trunk will stay withyou and it will be

anined by the ometome officials in New York in front of ycmy after which you

can take it with you.

)r deer wife, don't worry about ay getting another woman, I an

malting for you my darltag.

Lets talk ibout qybirthigy. */ sponsor invited no to lunch on Sunday,

September 30. At 1100 noon, my friend came by oar and told no that Mrs. Berg

had sent bin to pick no up. We had lunch there and vent for a drive to Mihtem

a nearby atty. Then we returned to my friend place, who lives at another

farm. The owner, Mrs. Line, a millionaire, had called Mrs. Berg and asked her

to celebrate Mr. Segenbarte l birthday with her. I had no ties about the whole

thing. After a while she asked my friend and rto come to her in her room

CONE iDEN
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fare onp of coffee. MIMI entered the dining room I hardly believed WI

eyes. The table vas laid out similar es to avoiding sedum covered with

many gilts. Mks. Line indicated that's celebrate Rr Regenbarts birthdur.

I had tears in wf eyes and I missed yam. .I kept the gifts as I received

thee but I 42l limiting for your arrival before I open then.

Lots of Lave

Tour Itinde

Please write to is immedistaly from New York; I have $100 dollars ready to

be sent to you by money order.. soon as I know your address.

,

L,*	 i
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